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B. Y. P. U. ENCAMPMENT 
ENDS WITH SAD TRAGEDY 

EIGHT PERSONS DROWNED

Late Thursday afternoon of last 
-week a party of some 20 persons who 
had been attending the B. Y. P. U. 

.encampment at Palacios, Texas, were 
out taking a farewell swim in the 
beautiful Matagorda bay waters, near 
the mouth .of Greens Bayou, due to a 
strong under tow, eight of the num
ber were carried down to. their .death, 
thus ending the ten days encampment 
with a pall of gloom.; Several of the 
number were Breckenridge .citizens, 
and were among the 'best citizens.- in 
Stephens county.

Following is the list as reporred. the 
following morning in the, daily pa
pers:

The party of thirty delegates . left 
the camp grounds for a sail .on Mata
gorda bay. After reaching the mouth 
of the bayou, twenty went in swim
ming. A dangerous undertow was re
sponsible for drowning _of eight per

SANTA ANNA BOY MAKES
GOOD IN STATE UNIVERSITY

sons. The revised list of dead follows:distinction, and of this number only
John T. Briee,; Palacios, body recov

ered.
Miss Grace Courtney, Breckenridge, 

body recovered. - .
Rev. Drue K. Cumbie, Breckenridge.
Mrs. Barney Mays, Breckenridge, 

body recovered.
* Miss Vi.Buster,".Dallas, body recov

ered.
Miss lone Hodges, Breckenridge, 

body recovered.
James F. Dykes, Breckenridge, .bo

dy recovered.
Archie Bryant, Abilene, body , re

covered. ‘ '
The tragedy, marked the closing day. 

of the encampment and cast a pall 
of sadness .over the gathering,,,

igljce lost his life while heroicly at- 
„t£mpting--to rescue Miss Hodges.

The bodies recovered were taken

Austin, .Texas, July 25.—Names of 
students who attained the scholastic 
honor roll in the academic depart

ment of the University: of Texas dur
ing. the spring term have recently 

been announced. by H- Y. Benedict, 
dean of the academic department. In 
compiling this list account was taken 
both of the quantity and quality: of 
work: accomplished by students as in
dicated by the reports of the instruc
tors. Emphasis was placed op quality 
in computing the score., of each stu
dent by .counting an A as 12, B as 9, 
C and 6. and'D as 3. The best one 
per cent of the upper classmen made 
scores of 65 or above, while the best 
one per cent of freshmen-made scores

1.0 .0 . F. AND REBEKAHS 
ASS'N HOLD SIXTEENTH 

ANNUALJEETING HERE
• The sixteenth annual.session of the 
]. 0. O. F; and Rebekahs of central 
west Texas held their meeting here 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. .

Grand Master Joseph E. Murry of 
San Antonio, president Re.bekalr As
sembly of Texas; Deputy- Grand Mas
ter Jewell Johnson of Brownwood;. 
Judge C. H. Jenkins, judge of the Su
preme .Court; of Appeals were present 
at this.meeting. • -

The secretary ' made 'a splendid;. re
port showing that Rebekaii lodges

and

48 in th^-'case' of upper classmen.
: Among the four thousand students 
of - the university 331 merited :■ -this

34 are listed in the best one per cent, 
1 Robert C. Gay' of Santa Anna was 
included in the list of students in the 
best one per cent class for scholastic
niefitw:i-;:hC CCvdw ' /NNNNrif

COLEMAN COUNTY GETS
FINE RAIN LAST SUNDAY

efitted and stock water' was repien- 
from-the water by Guy Caldwell and ished where needed. The county has
Ada mCarney of Breckenridge. Cald
well also rescued his sister, .Miss Mil
dred Caldwell from drowning: Car
ney saved the lifd-of Miss Mary Mpr- 
gan of Breckenridge . and -another 
young woman whose name has not 
been learned.

That the undertow was powerful is 
shown by the fact that all the victims 
were?adults.: Five younger brothers
remained by the boat and were not 
caught.

Ordinarily the encampment would 
have ended next "Sunday, buz plans, 
had been changed to bring the facet
ing to a conclusion late .Thursday'and 
the bathing party: went out with the 
intention of enjoying a farewell swim: 
The encampment opende July 12 and

of 63 or more. The remaining groups. ,ep,csciltc(1 werc 100 per -cent 
made scores lower than, these, ‘bu^i Sus,0rdinate lodges had greater, rep- 
above -g-in the case of freshmen and resentations th a t .ever before.

The delegates enjoyed- the meet inl
and visit to this, our lovely Sister 
Mountain City,. Santa Anna enter
tained in: true; Ocklfellowship style.

"Wednesday night Coleman .and 
Browmvood Rebekah degree.staffs" ex- 
emplified -work arid conferred Rebe
kaii degree on thirteen ■ ’ candidates. 
The work was -impressively. given. 
The Brownwood degree staff captain 
was .winner in this contest a-nd the 
captain was presented with §8 em
blem watch fob. - -

Thursday night the degree teams'of 
Coleman arid Comanche subordinate 
lodges conferred work iri the infla
tory and first degrees, after which a 
watermelon feast was staged on the 
street down in front of the lodge hall.

The following past presidents - were 
present: W. D. Carroll of Comanche; 
E. J. Miller of Brownwood; Wm. Ellis 
of Brownwood and Mrs, J. D. Visart 
of Bangs.

Santa Anna’s pass' word, duly and 
fraternally exemplified, being Smile, 
Sririlc" Smile—a real working motto 
for efficient and; fraternal workers, 
Alt officers of the association 'answer
ed, roll call; ••

ONLY TWO OF THE FIVE
AMENDMENTS CARRY

. Last Sunday morning the extreme 
hot wave and dry spell was broken 
in this section when a gentle down
pour of rain began . falling and con
tinued for several hours, and repated 
again Sunday night. The drnuih and 
heat- -had .become very -disagreeable 
and crops were in condition to suffer 
great loss if the situation had not 
been relieved just.at the time. Cotton 
and late feed crops were greatly ben-

been greatly benefited by the good 
rain.

Considerable local : controversy is 
in the air around the “Spit and Whit
tle Club’’, concerning the'report circu
lated by Judge Woodward and Ellis 
McElrath, that W. H. .Ransberger was 
seen plowing-a bull. At the last meet
ing the club, which holds its daily 
; sessions in the shade on the court 
house lawn; El!is*McElrath: is said to 
have “backed- up” on. 'his previous 
statement concerning Mr: Hansberger 
and the bull; says lie was misquoted, 
but that he has since been .reliably in
formed that Ransberger shot the bull, 
Mr. Ransberger sdys all such reports
are. false; also, he says, there are

about * 3 0̂0(T*persons~were" in atterid-1threi bi# \iars in the town, that Ellis
iMcEJrath is one of them and Judgeance.

Celebrates Golden Anniversary 
One of the .most pleasant occasions 

of the season was a reunion of the 
family of; Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Miles, 
in which Mr. and Mrs. V. L." Grady 
were host and hostess, celebrating the 
60th anniversary,of Mrs. Grady’s par
ents, Mr, arid Mrs, Frank Miles. Each 
of the children were present as fol
lows: Mesdames V, L. Grady, J. Len 
Philips and Lester Guthrie of this 
city, Mrs. J. D. Norwood of - Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Miles of An
drews; ten grand children; all except 
one, John D, Norwood, Jr., three -of 
Mr. Miles sisters, Mesdames J. R. Hol
liday, M. J. Bradford and Miss May' 
Miles, three nieces, Misses Mary, 
Mildred. and Ruth Holliday of Bal
linger and Katherine Price of- New. 
Orleans were, present a t this beauti
ful golden wedding.

Woodward
Voice.

is the otlfer.—Democrat-

J. J, Kirkpatrick of -Waklrip .was 
among those attending the - district 
association of the I. O. 0. :F. here this 
week who paid this office a-friendly, 
call while here. Mr. Kirkpatrick lived 
in Santa Anna several years ago, and: 

; says he feels very, much at; home hero:

' CROSS ROADS ITEMS
This community was - visited by a 

shower of rain Sunday morning: which 
was enjoyed by ali as it cooled the 
air, and helped the cotton some.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haynes made 
a business trip to MercuryMast ;week, 
v J. C. Spencer ieft. one . day . last 

week to visit relatives in San Angelo 
and on to Stiles to attend to some 
business.

Marvin Clark of Santa Anna is 
Here visiting Theo, Spencer and broth
er.

Mr. and Mrs, R. V. Cupp- and dau
ghter. Celesta, spent last week in 
Eden visiting relatives.
‘ Little Gaith Bottles fell from a wa

gon down between-the wheel and stan
dard,- crushing; his skull in 'the back 
of his head: • He is, doing - better at 
this writing. ‘

Mr. and Mr.-. John Haynes spent 
Sunday at G. W. Jennings.

'Mif.- Gladys Lowry -pent several 
days thi= week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emi! William.-.

Travis. Have- and Marvin Chirk and

EXPRESSION OF THANKS 
In behalf of the local lodge- I. O. O. 

F.\ve wish to extend our thanks to the 
good citizens of Santa Anna who con
tributed so liberally in more ways 
than we can mention toward making 
the association held here this week 
such a wonderful success. .Without 
your assistance and co-operation we 
could not have- recorded such a noted 
success and joyous good time,—The 
Members. -.

Only two of the five proposed 
constitutional amendments voted on 
Saturday have-a chance to win in the; 
vote of the state at large.

These amendments; which have "a 
xhance to win are amendments No. 3, 
.to increase the Confederate pension 
tax from 5 cents to 7 cents - on the 
$100 valuation of property, - arid 
amendment No. 5, to restrict the vot
ing of foreign-residents.. .

The other three amendments, name
ly amendment No. 1, to " abolish, the; 
state penitentialy commission; No. -2, 
to increase the salary of the governor 
and other state officers, and No. 4,. to 
increase the pay of -legislators., . ap
pear to be definitely defeated,

Up to. Monday 37,000 votes -from 
275 towns and cities had been account
ed for by the Dallas. News. The re^ 
turns‘received from the 275; towns re 
porting gaye^ a majority of 3,OdlUm 
favor of- the:ridbptiori- of- the Corifed 
erate pension amendment, and a ma
jority of 4,000 in favor of th£%mendT 
ment to restrict-the votes of . foreign 
residents, - '

Heavy majorities -were registered 
against the other three amendments. 
From the vote' receiwd it is appar
ent that the large; towns - and cities 
voted generally for the adoption of 
the Confederate pension amendment' 
and the restricted suffrage- amend-' 
ment, and the country precincts votpd 
heavily against all of the amendments.

It is believed that the full vote of 
the state will show at least four; and 
perhaps all five of-the amendments, 
have been defeated.
, It will t'ake-an official count to de

termine the exact result.-

SANTA ANNA MAYOR
;• PROTEM HAS HARD

LUCK " IN 'ABILENE-.'■ • ■ ' • ■ -J

AN OPEN COMPETITIVE
EXAMINATION

: The instructions for making the 
dress forms and other literature from 
Colleg Station can be had at the Crum 
store in Santa Anna. Pei'sonaily, the 
editor would be pleased to know.that 
all the housewives in this county were 
interested in this line of work. Its 
real value cannot be . explained- in 
words fro mour hands. We. under
stand there is a movement on to se
cure the services of a county demon
strator for Coleman county and we 
very heartily endorse the move. , As 
soon as the people are educated up to 
the real value of a county demonstra
tor in your county, we feel sure that 
one will be put on, for this is a. small 
portion of the tax money/spent in the 
county that comes back (home to us. 
By all means encourage the move.

.U n d e r  fhe rules of th e  IL  .&. scivii 
st j vice commission for the  posumn of 
cievk. (in itial) inr-the post office a t 
P.u-ta Anna, ■Teva".'wll be, hrikl on 
A . gust 20, 192’. com m encing^!. 9 
o c i-ck a. m * T
. application  fiw tin s  cXumin.M: ;n 

r>.-.'--t be ma-A; >um4 ♦v-t>ve*criae. '• " rm 
.w.i ch, with mi: : js.-ary ■ imllrvf Amrs, 
n  zy obtained from Me -nm 
n i :.-T rep»o\?.:ntotiv-», the Vp- -vm astpr 
a t Santa Arm..', Texas. portof'V i; t.r 
from  -the. undersigned.

All persons wishing to take this ex
amination should secure blanks and 
file their applications with the under
signed at once in order to allow time 
for any necessary corrections and'to 
arrange for the .examination. 
Secretary Tenth Civil Service District, 

Secretai'y Civil Service Board.

MAN WHO MARRIED &-YEAR- 
. OLD GIRL GETS 28 YEARS

lAILUh.
Since printing the first, run. of the | ry .qiein Surii:.u> 

paper, the price of cotton '-oed i.a-I < ' rm f npp- 
dropped to some extent. :. 1 cannot pay 
$18.50 but will pay ail 1 ^can.—S. 11.
Collier.

.ovr-nini'; w ith

An item-published in the Ballinger 
Banner-Ledger last week, states that 
the cotton crop in the southern part 
of Runnels county has been cut 50 
per cent on account of the exceeding 
dry and hot weather that has existed 
in that portion of the country lately. 
Feed crop is reported to be good. 
The drouth has hurt some in this 
county, but not to the extent of 50. 
per cent. However, the condition has 
been; relieved in- mo.-i of tliis county, 

that fell-here

■ A jury in the criminal district court 
of Houston has sentenced James Mad
ison Smith to 28 years in the state 
penitentiary on conviction of three 
charges, bigamy, false: swearing and 
a statutory offense, growing, out of 
his marriage to Viola Miller; 9-year- 
old daughter of Mrs. Mary . Miller. 
Mrs. Miller is also facing a charge of 
false; swearing in connection with- ob 
taining a license for. -the marriage of 
Smith and the little girl.

On Tuesday of this week our miavor v 
protenr, ■ Mr._C. G. Erwin, arid . Hon. 
Fred W. Turner: , were ov£r. in Abi
lene attending some business matters, 
arid'to . their 'surprise,' one ofbthe /de-' ' 
puty constables of Taylor found then: . 
ancT.immediately placed- our acting 
mayor:under arrest, and chrii'ged him 
as being an escaped convict. After sic. > 
long drawn our explanation madetby 
Mr. Erwin- and proved b y ‘Mr. Turner, ^ 
the deputy constable;.informed them . 
'that he .had heard, such tales as th a t '.’ . 
before, and unless they had some -bet
ter way . of vindicating ^thetpselves, - 
he. guessed they ttpuld have to come', 
along- wit-lx hinri'.jaut when' Mr, Envin - 
lay/down^incl told the deputy consta- / 
ble that hexwould -not walk,-but if. -the ;; 
consfuble /felt' like-'caiTying' -him, ke 
would submit, the "deputy decided tbat. 
Mf>’Envin >yas, not' the man he was ' 
looking for, in^as.. much • as - Mr. ^Ir
win weighs about 275 "priunds ' dry- 
shod,,- Mr. Erwin has been threaten
ing to move to Abilene,’but no"tw he • ; 
says^~that unless he yan get -on the : 
“law force” over there,: he beliecves .̂ . 
tha^,.;he w ill-just remain in -Srinta ^ . • 
Anna. ■ ". H  ■/ . :■ ■ "

a ." ■- . >
AROUND THE COURT HOUSE v

z-- (prom "the1 DemocraJ-Voice)/-. -

ri Another Crazy Mex. yv 
' Sheriff Hamilton deft Tuesday. for . 
the state asylum, in charge of Eloterio -. 
Soarez, a/Mesican adjudged; insane..- 
Wednesday morning .Deputy S. W*. 
Henson received phope. call from- - 
Silver Valley requesting- thatTie come . 
and take in charge ri transient Mexi- . 
can who made Iris appearance there '  
Tuesday . and-, was ■ apparently, crazy.
The Mexican was-placed in jail' Wed- f  
nesday. “-He doesn’t  know his own' ; 
name. '

"Deeds Filed for Record7 ->
W. F, ..Ashby,' Tv D.: Tates e t al, to :

H. H. Wooldridgri,. trustee of City Fill- \ ; 
ing .Station :Gq.,i Coleman, . Texas, ; a*/ 
business trust, lot 14 iri block 8, orig- ^ 
inal^town AT sColeman; $1 and other ' : 
consideration.1; . . .:' 1. : : ..-

C. F. .Sprinkles fo,Lillie A, Sprin- R 
kies north half of 80-acre tract pat-. 
ent|d to .T. J. Towsen;,§250 and other 
consideration.
. M. M. Pipes to G. W. IJayyblock 
of J . M; Woods’s addition to  Coleman, 
being 308x207 feet; $800. : -.., •

GREGG AGAIN ENTERS
THE NEWSPAPER FIELD

..................... , U ........... .
l.eia Hartman and Ethel l.ow, | due to the fine rain

Ice cold watermelon 15e '.per- c.;! at 
the Mecca Cafe.

. -.There i-5 one . tnap. iivin;r in ;iiis 
co;uniy wiio come.' -t.ii t nwn occa-'.onal-
)>• in .a  Ford ear, who the citizen) are 
talkinsr ?'bop’., having liim tb hitch .1 be inn in g s, (

Mr. Rj an(1- family .' acc.bm-
p:u::<-d IriNhy' his:;- fuihev. passed
through hbri? -first ■<<f ' llip s’evk on-
rou'o fro;in. ( 'ojonian to San Antonio
by' iVtlt ip They will visit- Carrizzo

animai out -at file edge of town.
'orpus- Christi and 'other

point,- While gone.

J- J- Gregg, who for many years 
owend and edited the Rising Star X- 
Ray but the : past year has lived at 
Stephenville, has dgain succumbed to. 
the newspaper "fever.» He has pur
chased the Santa Anna News, one of 
the best papers in one of the best 
towns in this section of the stater 

Mr. Gregg lias-many old friends here 
who wish him well and hope'that the 
Santa,;Anna:', people will give him. a 
good' si/pporl. In . ike deal Waiter, 
Brandon, fonner owner of iho News, 
became; ov.Tier of the .(-iiegs; farm in 
the_; ir.-.th.v i» ;o. n p;n-t of. Rising.Star 
and will likely n:ove'li:s family-here in 
th.e neaV futui.p. He was here" this 
week: /and mir'people liked hi -.. looks; 
and hope lie will soon he with. u>.— 
Rising Star X-Rnv.

• J. E. Tayloh to Mrs. W^L. Gilbreatli^- 
180x207 feet,, town of Shield; $1000.' ^

John Cullen to T. S. Dennis, south 
half of block 26, Clow’s 2nd addition 
to Coleman; $873.62. ^  v Ni

Marriages Liceftries Issued.
July 15—Elmer Hughes and Annia 

Sparkman. ) ‘ ri • e-
July 16—Floyd Heniy—and Clara 

Leone Stovall. ^  - ■>.
July 16—Juan Parez and Teriza 

Rodriquez.
July 18.--:Eai'l Maness: -and Cora ", 

Stobaugh. ;
July 1—Aubrey-Brown and Eva 

Thate. - . .- -' .
Ju ly . 20—Albert Davis and. Ruth 

Myers. ,- . "
July 20—E. S.. Ellis and Grace Jen

nings, .
Record of Births .

Reported to the county clerk:
To Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cline, Rock- 

.wood; girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charlie N. Patton, 

Gouldbusk, girl. .
. To Mr. and Mrs. : Preston Riddle, 
Goaldbusk.v girl. -

- To Mr. and; Mrs,, Henry . Sharp, 
Gouldbusk, iri. ‘

To Mr. and .Mrs...-Chair B. Rogers," 
Talpa, girl.-

To Mr, and-Mrs- Bonnie G.' Popnoe, 
Silv'er Valley. boy. ,-

To Mr. : and -Mrs; Z. - Holland", near 
Coleman, girl..

Record of Deaths 
-■ Reported toTheicdun'ty; clerk-:'. •
. Baby Popnoe, infant son of Bennie 

Popnoe, died July'lT. place of-burial, 
Silver Valley. cemeteiV; ,■

In a recent election tlte. Gouldbusk 
school community Increased its School 
ta; xfrom 50c to 75c. The vote was 
approximately three to one. - '



Saturday, July 30th, We Start

OUR ANNUAL CLEAN SWEEP
SOCIAL NOTES

»

Isons, Janies and Clara. Misses Clara. 
Childers and Mildred- 'Gipson, who*
vi:exe: .here jiram  BroWn wood were also 
present a t t'nis •!o v e iv o artv . . ,

.‘-■plash Parly
- Tuesday night several. ears r A- g  
pie motored. to John We.-; 'wy-Ant
where a- loyeh swim---was er. ioye.ti;

ved to ike

All Summer Merchandise at Reductions of 1-4, 1-3 to 1-2.
THE FINAL REDUCTION

This is the season when we clear, our stocks of ail rem aining summer gooos. 
To effect th is clearance in the sh ortest nossible tim e, prices are now re
duced to a m aximum, for we expect to devote our tim e to new fall goods 
soon. Seize th is opportunity to save! Many item s included in th is sale 
are staple all year round item s which you use daily. Our pdlicy of selling  
each season all goods bought for that season forces us to include them . 
Come to this sale expecting the lim it in value, g iv ing. You will not: be 
disappointed.

Reductions Made for This Sale in Staple Dry Goods are Very Liberal

We are able, because of our wholesale buying connection, to o ffer  item s  
in staple dry goods at prices very much under. Included in th is  sale are 
all Summer D ress Goods. Dom estics, Sheets and'•Sheeting. Ginghams, Ta
ble Linens, Towels, in fact every item now on our shelves at very great 
reductions.

M e n 's  and  Lad ies ' W e a r also Inc luded

Al! m en’s summer su its as well as ladies ready-to-wear is  included in th is  
our final round-up of price cutting. . Supply yourself now no m atter what 
vour needs may be at assaying of from 'one-fourth to one-half.

I.......................
f  j later a picnic lunch van serve 
« ( following:* . Misses Ruby.. Brannon. 

Louvine Brandon, Grace. Ewing. a  nixie 
Lou Parker-,• and Messrs. 0: C. Petty, 
Frank Davis, Duane Hoiianit. . Rob 
Garrett, My.- and Mrs. Si Adrift
Mr. and Mrs.- Will Parker, ;MA. anti 
Mrs. Ben. Parker: * '

Shotwell-Ojemant:. * ’ ,
Tufjsdav Miss Billie .Sh'otvei;---an'd. L. 

C. Ojeman. were united* in  -m am ag'e, 
the ceremony being : perform ed:.. a t 
Coleman. The bride vis: a  v e ry  popu
lar young lady here and has been erm

C H .U T A U Q .I A T iL E .'T  MAN TED
;. '.’•lu'si.ciah.'.'. sinvt- readers. en:c-r- 
•tkingKs'Arih'aiiiat deeliircvs,
platf-oTin iman.agei's.-. juvenile worker.?, . 
.st pT'y ,-tei. ler?';; ten', i -ere v s  .an if a gen t s ; 
tlte.hm hag^sarejc& ntractlng .fbrA heir. 
.programs ’with th e  1.0,000 talented, a n d , 
trained;, people;. .whcAwill- conduct ..their-, 
cltautaiitjdas next ‘.season. ’ E am ' -a , 
good ' s a la r fe  travel dyer' the U nited 
fa rate-., Canadj-t. Ala.-ka. New Zealand, 
A ustralia ' and England. A-'. list;;:of 
ckautauijua- -managers. r.nd: booking 
ag en ts .'sen t'.free to any person send
ing, th e  name ami address of the  pres- . 
idem, secretary  and treasurer; of lo- - 
cal ehautauqua- to the Billboard, 35 .S. 
Dearborn St.,. Chicago,--'I1L- .;. ;

Capt. --WyjA!; Routh, one of the old-' 
ployed as operator in the local .tele-test and most respected -citizens o f ; 
phone office. . Mr. Ojeman is; employ-:'! Brown county, died Shnclay  ̂morning, 
ed on the. railroad. AEhe --happy cou- J.jul-y . 24, at the'home of-his son, A. 
pie-left Thursday for points west, j p . . Routh . in Blanket. Ca.pt. Routh 
folldwed by the good wishes, of .their was 93 years okl, - a veteran of two 
friends,. , . -*•: ..--wars-and pioneer Texan. Piis life has

- - s A s ■ =■■'.; J been one vor\ remarkable because of
Swim Party -, |rhis pub*.?;-spirited .-disposition: He

Saturday night a party went .so has been a tiieniber of the Masonic or- 
Plainview. crossing and . a swim gwas tier for,more than TO years*- He'has 
enjoyed'. Afterwards a, lovely picnic [ been a devo.ed Christian for 75-years., 
supper was served to the Following: j Alta-Vista ice cream,' note better, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Childers, Mr. and ! served at our fbuntain.^-Abernathy’s 
Mrs. Will Parker, Mrs.'Gipson and * Confectionerv. —'  ^

Remember r

;  ■

Sale S tarts 
SATURDAY 
JULY 30 th HEMPHILL-FAIN CO. SALE LASTS 

JUST 
2 WEEKS

Brown wood j Texas

AT THE CHURCHES
t t

Baptist x
The pastor will preach in the morn

ing. At night a: farewell sendee will 
be given Miss Effie Baker, who goes 
as a -missionary t'o Japan. Dean Tay
lor and Dr. Hillsman of Brown wood,,1 
both having been her teachers, in col
lege, will speak. Our. W. M. U. will 

: give a shower and then .some goodbye 
words will be spoken by M .-s Etfie: 
Public invited.—J. 31. Reynold*, i a~- 
tor. \  '  -

observed a t :the morning services' as
usualAAA AAfAA;'A A AAAAa  ̂A'AA -
■ - . ; ■; ;; :

Elder T. .A. Dunn will preach at the 
Primitive ‘Baptist church Moriday 
night and Tuesday at i l  o'clock. All 
interested parties will take notice and 
attriidvAvAA a aAAa :vA; VA-A:f:j‘:f: ':. *'. -: -a

—AT—

B. Y. P. U. Program 
, Song service.

Leader in charge. 
Introductory by Miss Ruby 

well.
Spain—Tom McClellan. 
Jugo-Slavia—Knox Campbell.

“Pardners of the Tide”

not*.

.Work is progressing very satisfac-. 
! toriiy on the - new brick church build

ing- that i s : r/bihg built' by; the First 
Baptist -church in this city.-. It .is said' 
that .the building will be ready to oe- 
ctipy. in . Septembers if the work con
tinues to progress as*' in the -past, 
though rite building will" not be com
pleted. Much* credit and- honor is due 
to the faithful members of. the Bap-: 
tist churclr who are - working with

Best Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

A - August 1 arid 2

A Hobart Boswortl 

Admission

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Viola Dana in

m g  m wiiici: to worship.
"I: Admission 17c and 2c

'mu c-::t sun ib!g;r:s1ipuh.h:
Roumania—Miss' Lena McCar'heii. tame jAiritl: ••the. deci'cr

As Russia and' the Ukrti i ne-^M is -; ̂ lid a.* clvc r *t.'.\ iyng _t--e bet .ev. fere i*eg;p03-'
ra Land. sibie, it v ou;*I be weBAtb'W.jy ::Fea- and

Palestine—Mrs. CampbeH. 'other ■;'i cf-*A-j aiBl- v,inter
Leader—Ed Traylor.-aaw j'. -■ - x.yy Auu- A-A X:X-kXrkkyiX.X)i':v

-infe i’oiciriV̂ r

Christian Endcmor Program
Topic: Chii-uan Pjngie-^ A.gene La o. . Friday c v'enin;.' • .Miss CLouiCo

the Indians—Isa. 61:1-9. '-::--.-!:t;-.m('.-d thiy :C’ h w'Aipy
Home Missionary Meeting: Leauej !V laiC' •CxLvnwy

—Jasper McClellan. :-\y£ jOtlt [IhcxXvJ-
Progress: in C'iv;liz:;--ii'*n.- —. :d-e. yeiv -gtrnie?::

Boyd. , x .̂re: deft |;{,:ji’h.cn
P iog irt. n j}.-, . '! ■-fyy : Clll’y7pi_xvx~

son. ‘ AApAAAy&iSjy; '•<01CfiCCC. uv
jABtbgr:er‘ f AtyAUd K£a; 1 9 pingAAidnA
Cieli ariCjAAA: AA:A.V i ;j:;  AA;:;; Av AAA w.v A A rV-l
:' Progrc.-y in law :.nATT v:A ■ ;AA: Ayts*A;~-k?}SfeAA’*:;.

L U C K f  
S T R I K 1

—that When you orde^from 
Hunter Bros, you are buy
ing more than mere mer- |

, ettandis^. /' f |
—that you are always buy- j 

ing tho best. , r y j
;A a-'v iy g . . :w  '.'.A " -v  A '; ' : - t t

—that you are being treated | 
with that same courtesy 
that is found in every well 
organized ̂ concern. *

—that our prices are right. £
Crisco, large I..:.-...:;:.,. :: 
Maxwell House coffee

SI.25
'SV.20

Swift’s Jewel Lard $1.20
' -  %Tornadoes, No. 2, A wo for-..:: 25c

I HUNTER BROTHERS
PHONE 48 THE HOUSE OF GOOD 'EATS PHONE 48

, ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » -» ♦-*

%
f * jetA

_ .ulily

.•.•rAT'.'A'v.
f .-'..A r’y  -**■:". .

4*
-V_■ ■ :A .-VAL.-. w A l?  V -:=■Ziz*-.--'. 4-i; . v ~-A**.w'i ' - ■

For the house, for finisii. fmypViro.Co.Cciori '. fv r ' .yeG'b ra t :'.vc* • ' . f e ' t
economy, w e-o lfcr you. the best pa rats money wilt bur.- - r.' •A ‘

O-urwolors;. qualities, cf >ect -i,- AiVc I'l :aufifltl,'. papulav /'•un'vllcv Aa| a■ - A;̂ iive, '̂.'pl-ganT'-Ti'arhionip ;tr.-'i 
tastes, A '. . . AA-yA A/; j

; rujjpealmfc.'-r-Lci f Aerified j

For w hatever, ii.ainl or -r*-n"i.''.‘l i t vi i l h j i i-'yi- u a li ky:- h z y e ln.: •
come; to us -,fi>f the-' .-f>hi ni:-: 
Sou will be xilea.*'e«l;ih :i’-i'?’

lahdAMS®

Pre-b j tcris n ( luuv 1
Friends ii’.'.the i’resir.'cri:..*! *::-.-.i;*‘.*h-.k:dvf;.-;| :V 

•and Miss Lena Koy*i arc hvvhod. to in.
tend the .-ervice t>*p ci.uu* . faun-J i-i>.*

* e  wul have the la t opportunity o. .^m troi.^n  
hearing Miss Boyd, as *he leaves ,-oon 
to resum e her w o rk  as a mis.sionarv
in In d ia .. Com.'nunion service will be stay.

ini.y are . : opjiing.. .Vlr. 
fayuiht-'djHid ilnd'fam i!\ -i'oi'ir.ei ly ilve.ii 
in ihe.-e parts, -and have' come b.tt:k. t<> i

Cigarette;:
T o  q e a ! i n  tiio  
d e i ic io u s  B u r ie y  
f o b a c c c  f l a v o r .

It’s Toasted

Whitman's Chocolates and Confections
S o l d 'O n l y  B y  U s *

\

I



SANTA ANNA NEWS
One copy per year.. 
One copy six months..

____ :..$1.50
................ 80

One copy three months.....—....... .50
Single copy ...........     .05
xOutside of County, per year. .. 2.00

(Payable in advance.)
No subscription taken outside of the 

Count/ for less than six months.
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 

Inch.' ■..■■■■
Local notices ten cents per line for. 

each insertion.
Obituaries, Cards of-Thanks: and 

Resolutions of Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate.

J. J: GREGG, Publisher and Owner

Friday, July 22,1921

Entered at the post office of Santa 
Anna as second class mail.

Ever since Governor Neff called the 
legislature in special session the wea
ther has been extremely warm' and 
dry. Why don’t  he adjourn and let 
the fellows go back home ?

------------ -I t-------------
The iDemocrat-Voice says there is a 

newspaper a t Robert Lee in its 35th 
year and the editor is still predict-, 
ing rain. Well, what of that,, editors 
are supposed to be optimistic. . ■

-------------t t -------- —  . . . . .
After this issue of .the. News .-we. will

have for our foreman and .operator 
Mr. J. G. Williamson, a. former .citi
zen of this town who. has formerly 
forked on- the News. He says he s 
a  good man and knows his business, 
and if he is and does, through our 
combined efforts, we are : going to 
give our readers a good paper.

1------------ t t - ----------
■ Over- in Mississippi on the state 

farm, worked by convict labor,- the 
net earnings are said to be almost, a 

million dollars a year. In Texas, a 
much larger state and better soil con
ditions,- the state farms worked by 
convict labor cost the tax payers al
most a million dollars a year to keep 
up. There is something rotten in 
Denmark!

---------— t t — :— -A good citizen of this town called 
the.editor's atention last. Saturday to 
ifche fact that we failed tomention that 
the weather : was-very warm; Well, 

'  -we admit that we overlooked the mat
ter, i. e., mentioning the fact in the 
paper, but surely it would not have 
been a matter of news, to any one in 
this country unless there are some 
secreted in the ice box, fo r, all .who 
have been running a t large are like 
the nigger was by the storm—eyeball 
witnesses to .the fact.

------------ t t ------ ;—  , ■
SOME ENCOURAGEMENT 

The'News force is meeting with 
some encouragement. in our appeals 
to the good people of Santa Anna to 
clean up their premises, cut weeds 

i- and" destroy such, eyesore rubbish as 
is seen about the .town. We are proud 
to^-note that several of the good citi
zens have been cutting weeds and 

; burning trash,: etc., which- adds con
siderable to the appearance and living 
conditions... W e: have always found 
the people of west Texas big-hearted 
and liberal minded, and most of them 
are ready and willing to do things 

. that are being neglected, they are al
ways ready to right the wrong, and I 
feel -sure that the people- of Santa 
Anna are no exception to the rule in 
west Texas.

--------- _ _ U ------------
THE ADVERTISING SITUATION 
The editor has been calling on the 

business men of the town, trying to 
interest them and induce them to 
adopt the use of a little more adver
tising space in the local newspaper, 
but so far, the greater part of them 
have turned us down and absolutely 
refused to become interested .a: all.
Their contentions, as we see it, are 
unjust and partly absurd; The writer 
used to publish a local newspaper, 
several years back, work seven days 
and nights a week, pay his men 1 $12 
to $15 a week for help, pay $10 a 
month for office rent arid buyprint 
-paper for 314 cents per pound and get 
by without adding any new equip
ment, at a rate of 12’ j and 15- cents 
per inch for advertising; , but those 
days have passed and no man can now 
publish a newspaper at such rales; 
and the present owner of the News 
■would not give a dime for a printing 

. plant that could not corivmand better 
prices for his work. Now we .have 
been investigating prices .over the, ter
ritory, and find- that no paper ;of any 
consequence in this country . - j
lower -rate than 25: cents:’per ■--.-inch f in 
their space,-and neither can’ they op
erate on :less and ..meet: the ore; he;,i! 
expenses. -So we are going do: make 
.our rate for the present time, to lost 
until further notice, 25 cents per col-, 
umn inch, and if the merchant of

this town do- not give us better pa
tronage, in an advertising way, we 
cannot announce the result. However, 
we assure you that the paper wiii 
never" grow bigger or better, and there 
are towns in Texas that have no pa
per at , all. I t is absolutely absurd; 
and out of the question to’ expect a 
newspaper that is w;orth a flip to car
ry advertising for - less than, 25 cents 
per inch, and if you are expecting 
any better prices we think you are go
ing to be mistaken, for no paper can 
continue.to exist and do any part by 
the town for a less rate. The above" 
is not intended as a reflection toward 
any one personally, but is -just a 
-straight and simple message from the 
editor, and in closing we wish to ex-' 
tend our thanks to those who have 
seen fit to patronize us in an adver
tising way, and we .assure you that 
your - business , is 'appreciated, and w e  
will, continue to persuade the buying 
public to patronize those who adver
tise in the local paper. . We may not 
have as much prestige now as a news
paper, is, entitled to in a town, but, by 
the-time we have stayed in your city! 
long enough to become established, 
we will have a: prestige and wield' an 

lence to gome extent over the 
reading public..:'The right will always 
win, and w e Teel that we are right 
and perfectly justified in contending 
for a reasoria.ble-'patronage in an ad
vertising way. from the merchants of 
Santa Anna,' The-local newspaper is 
-always an index. to-the town, and. a 
paper not patronized by . the .home 
merchants shows there is 'something 
wrong.' and' tins "price, is reasonable 
and we ice! that we' have a right to 
expect a more liberal patronage in an 
advertising way from bur home mer
chants. . If the effcniswe are putting 
forth to advertise, your town does not 
merit your patronage we care not for 
business, but if our efforts are worthy 
of your . patronage,. we would like to 
see you-: whp . have not . yet- seen fit to 
patronize us wake up and begin to 
share with us some of your much cov-' 
eted business' v-The...News has a fair 
circulation■ ■ and it is 'growing . every 
week, and if you- merchants of Santa 
Anna will wake up and’ come .to our 
rescufe, we know that we can be the 
means of greatly^ increasing the bus
iness’in this town.

■ ----------- - n ------------
W. T. C. OF C. WILL AID FARM

ERS AND LIVESTOCK MEN

SPENDING FEE PROPOSED
MAY CANCEL SURTAX

- “A spending tax” is advocated by 
Representatives Mills of New York as 
a substitute for the present surtaxes

COMMISSIONER VINSON’S
“FORD RUNS AMUCK

Monday night of this week kt about 
the hour of ten. Commissioner Vin
son and wife, in 'company with one of

on incomes. In advocating such a tax 'the ir neighbors, mounted Mr.-Vinson's
as provided in a bill’introduced by him 
in. the house, mills said that his plan 
will solve the tax exempt security 
problem; that it will promote thrift 
and discourage extravagance; that ft 
has the virtues of the sales tax with
out the attendant evils, that it does 
away with the discrinulatory burden 
now laid on partnerships as compared 
with corporations, that it will yield 
as "much as the present-, surtaxes and

Ford out on East Main ’street, pre
paring ’to return to their home north 
of the mountain, and in some way the 
Ford got the advantage of Mr, Vin
son and cleared-The sidewalk for a 
few steps, ran into the beautiful.' glass 
front of the Adams Mercantile ■ com
pany ■ store, brouke,out some—,$250 
worth of plate: glass, demolished the 
brick foundation v  wainscoat, threw 
Mrs. ‘ Vinson against the -^windshield

that it-should'prove easier to admin- and cut a considerable gash in her
forehead, shook up the passenger -yjister.

Plans, for .the annual dive, stock, 
campaign of the West Texas Chamber| 
of Commerce livestock bureau', Iiave 
been completed' and include . an in
crease in the activities of the organ
ization in dairy cattlb and poultry as 
well as hogs. J. W. Ridgway, chair
man of the committee and. formerly, 
head of the dairy. department at Ay 
& M. college, C. C. French of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Co., and a poultry 
expert from A. & M. college will han
dle these three departments in an ex
tended tour throught west Texas, v Ar
rangements have been made whereby, 
farmers can secure through their lo
cal communities, in co-operation with 
the West Texas: Chamber of Com,-, 
merce. hogs, or dairy cattle in ca;'-' 
load lots very low prices.

The purpose of the campaign is to 
encourage diversified: farming in west 
Texas .and to. show the farmer not 
only the need of: dairying b u t:, • the 
profit there is. in combining • these: 
three branches of farming.

Last year over thirty carloads, of 
hogs were handled in this way for 
west Texas farmers and from  the: in-, 
terest: that is being manifest in' dairy
ing, this year’s campaign should 
greatly exceed all others in the in
creasing of livestock farming in west: 
Texas

The "‘spending” tax as provided in j the back seat considerably, scared. Mr. 
the Mills bill is a tax on all .expen-[ Vinson into a nightmare and came 
ditures for personal, living and fam- blame near raining the Ford. .
ily purposes of every citizen or resi
dent of the United States made dur
ing the calendar.year, but not includ
ing the following items;

a. All the ordinary and necessary
expenses of carrying - on a business, 
trade- or profession. . "

b. Taxes, except spending taxes, ■
c. Gifts fo r charitable or educa

tional purposes.
d. Medical and dental services and 

funeral expenses.
c. Investments made during the

, Mr. Vinson is reported; as being a 
good citizen arid not adopted to the 
use of bug juice, and is somewhat of 
a  mystery what caused the F ord ; to 
have any such actions. The steering 
gear refused to work.

Piano For Sale—Have good stand
a rd  ma^e'fdano, also player piano 
brand new, will sell at a bargain, cash 
.or£enas, • than to reship. Write
J. W. Dalton, Santa A nn^ T exas.'It ,

FOR SALFJ—At a bargain, 6- room, 
house, ¥ porches, hall, undergrounds 
cistern,-.small shed and chicken house, 
5? acres land, “tfi soutlr edge df town— 
the Murray place. See H. J.— Par--,
ker. 7-22-tf

VINSON & W ATKINS  
D ray Line.

We haul A nything  
Phone 114.

Da(Iy m otor truclc^ser- 
■vicQ between Santa A n
na and. Coleman. ; "X

For Sale or Trade- 
11-room house with 
near school building: seven
lots, three north of railroad. 
W. or Howard "Kingsburv.

-Terms easy, an 
Ieeping porch;

vacant 
See H.

year, including real estate,. except in 
the case of the purchase of a home 
where the taxpayer already owns one.

f . Insurance premiums.' .
. An exemption of 82,000 is allowed 
to. a single man or woman and one. 
of Si,000 to head of a i family hr to’ a 
person having one or more persons 
wholly -dependent, on him or her for 
support. '
" The tax is imposed at a graduated, 

rate which increases 1 per cent for ev
ery $2,000. spent up to $18,000, and 
thereafter 1 per -cent for additional 
$1,-00 spent up to $50,000. All spend
ings in excess of $50,000 are taxed 
at the. rate of 40 per cent. ;
. The tax is-not made applicable to 
the spendings of the year 1921,: but 
in. order do meet the existing emer
gency the bill provides that the lar
gest rate of surtax on income receiv
ed from the date of the ■signing of 
the act to the end’ of the calendar 
year shall be 35 per cent. After 1921 
all* surtaxes on income are' abolished, 
and the spendings ■' tax substituted 
therefor.; •

!
|u  .
.) For Sale—New Remington type

writer at a barvam. See or phone
7-1- tr :

Cotton Seed/Wanjed:
Will pay you $18.ofc^p^r ton. Phone 

No. 191 and 128.—Sam H. Collier.

COFFINS AND
CASKETS 

Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones" 
167 and 136 s

The Adams Merc, Go

Square. Yourself
^ ' With That Girl

By taking her a box of. these 
flne^boe^late^rtShe will 
commend x jm r  taste and 

• judgoietH; and ih m aybe 
the means of you finally 
.winning Iyer. r , ^  '

Handled exclusively in Santas 
Annp, by ^ " \

-Corner Drug Stofe

"Ouija! W hat?
4h@ &QQ&

Lost or Strayed - from Ji m Andrews' 
pasture: about July 15, blue horse 
mule 4 years old about 15 hands, with 

- (7) brand on left,jaw . Reward for 
information.—Jim  - Andrews, Santa 
Anna or G. V. Evans,* 1 * Brownwood. I t

The past two or three weeks the 
editor has been calling attention to 
the civic conditions of the town and 
in a mild way, encouraging weed cut
ting, cleaning r  up and beautifying 
around the homes in toVn; and we are 
pleased to note that some of the good i 
citizens are taking, notice.-and cutting;! 
the - weeds,' burning the trash and in . 
many ways making; tilings h'.<nv :ii ■/ 
tiac tne  We hope -ome da\ to -ce ev
er y h o m e ; i n ■ to w n ■ a . Home Heauti fu 1. { 
Tb.ei'C is no:reason why we should not.! 
Thanksand many compliment 
those who are cutting the weed 
cleaning up their premise-.

Tho;e aie people in town who aj>- 
poar like-pretty nice people wlrr let 
weeds • grow up ;ivolin'd the ; (Ioor and 
In. the vard ? ' .

MY YOUNG sister.
HAS A Ouija board. ^
AND SHE believes it.+ * * '
AND TALKS to Noah.
AND I think she talks. «
TO HER beer feilotr/
WHOTS DEAD but doesn't know
AND I used to give her * * * .
THE LOUD, rede laugh.
BUT I’M sorry now. •* :■ * .. *
BECAUSE LAST night.
I WAS home alone.
SO I got the hoard.■ v* . *' * •
AND PUT in a call. _, ,* « - •'
FOR JOHN Earloycom. ■

. #• » . « - • ■
AND OTHER’ c.pBrted : spirits.
BUT THE line was bu=y.

• ■ .....

FOR NOTHING happened.■* *' ' *
THEN I cheated a; little;' ,, * . "• * *
AND: IT spelled this. 
“GRAMMASHOTTA SEVEN.”

y  T ■ • . - ■ ••
•' 3 0  ! -;mi'.' o J  quick. '

TO HE AO ntf an7.
FUR.TH.ER‘ FAMILY .scandal..: 
TH EN I stopped to smoke. T

■ ... •

AMO AFTER a white. -♦ * ■■■

it. 5 CRANKED up Weejee. ;
AND ALL oi’ a sudden. .

AND QUICK ao a  flash.
IT SAKJ avjgfething.
T*H E v s  A TIS F Y.’f- - ,

"QAT :r ‘—thai’i  the good
O . word.; * Ju.^t • l ig h tu p  a- 

Chesterfield and -see, what ex
perts- can do with fine -Turkish 
.and'. • -Domeatic -v-ilobaccos : when, 
they blend them, in that can’t-he- 
cvjpied .Chesterfield way. You’ll , 
-say ;:.'r-hey si'-isfy.’-’ ' P "' ''- *

■Did you know about the 
Gbasiirfzeld package o f  10? -

:ii:n>l: i:f

L c o d i r r r M yers T obacco Co.



I1
I St a t e  N e w s

.; Electrocution is the latest method 
'proposed for destroying the boll wee- 
Ivils now coming into their own as a 
jcotton damaging pest.

1 : E ight-m echanics returned to work 
a t  the Santa Fe shops a t Cleburne 
last week and''" several coppersmiths 
were also returned, to work.

B. P. Price, president of the East 
Texas fair, has announced that the 
twelfth annual fair will be held in 
Tyler from Sept. 21 to Oct. 1, in 
elusive. =

More than Jw ice  as much oil was 
imported a t  Houston during the 
fiscal year which ended June 30 than 
was exported, according to figures 
available *at the customs house.

Mayor E. R. Cockrell of Fort Worth 
will head .a party  which will investi
gate possible locations a t Lake 
W orth near the spillway to which the 
municipal beach may be removed.

T hat the funds of the city of Dallas 
street improvement departm ent ara 
overdrawn to the extent of ; $240,000 
and tha t city m ust vote the proposed 
$1,250,000 bond issue a t  the election 
September 17.

Money to continue work on road 
building in W ichita county is to be 
advanced by looal banks, pending the 
formal - approval of the transcrip t oi 
the recent issue, which is now in the 
hands of the attorney general of the 
state. ■ -

William Forney, who lives six miles 
southwest of Hillsboro, brought te 
th a t town recently a large cucumber 
grown on his place. It is thirty-eight 
inches in diam eter and is said to be 
the equal in flavor, to the small cu
cumber.

The road bond election in districl 
No. 7, Aneglina county, held recently 
resulted in favor-of a $20,000 bond is
sue for the building of a five-mile 
stretch of road between Angelina and 
Diboll, there  not being a vote cast 
against the proposition.

The Business Men’s association oi 
Grand P ra irie  has perfected-plans for 
a fair and live stock show to be: held 
Sept. 23 and 24. Mr. Jolly, county 
agent, has assured., the  promoters oi 
h is co-operation in every way to help 
make the exhibit a success.

: Dawson county now has thirteen
I pig clubB, w ith . a  total membership 
I of 349,. and there are more than 2,- 
1000 ; pure-bred , registered hogs in the 
county, mostly Poland Chinas. There 
are also about 40 registered Jersey 
calves, owned by the club boys:

Miss Annie Webb Blanton, state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
has announced th a t “organized gangs 
of white and- colored men and wo
men” have renewed activities in 
making attem pts a t fraud in obtain- 

jing teachers’ examination papers. :

i W hen all new buildings provided for 
jin the educational general appropria- 
jtion bill have been eliminated by the 
jo in t session of the house appropria
tion and senate finance: committee, 
the total taken from the measure as 
recommended by sta te  board of con- 

jtrol is $2,100,00(h

[_ In paym ent for service performed 
inearly three years ago, checks on the 
Itreasurer of the United States aggre- 
jga ting  $1,126.71 forwarded to C apt 
!0scar Jackson of Spur, Texas, com
manding officer of the fourteenth pro
visional infantry company, Texas Na
tional G uard ,:fo r distribution to the 
members of th a t company.

I . yiYy

j Governor Neff la s t week granted 
; pardons to nine convicts.'five white 
jand four negroes. The governor said 
;he had “personally interviewed each' 
|one of the- convicts granted clemency 

'jas  to the ir past, present and future.”

1 A county fair for Williamson coun- 
ty as an annual institution is an as

su red  fact, and i t  only remains to de
te rm in e  the location- and a few other 
j preliminaries, . ’ the  arrangem ent : of 
which is placed in the hands of com- 

-mittees.

. The Davis Mountains sta te  park 
'committee to foster plans for the 
proposed state park, was formed 'at 
a meeting in Pecos recently, attended 
by representatives; from five counties 
surrounding the mountains.

Two hundred and four quarts of rod 
whisky of a  well-known brand, and - 
many bottles of a rare wine and 
sparkling champagne were --seized by 
.Captain R. I>. W illiams and Officers 
Wells and S treet in Fort W orth last 
week.

• .Figures presented recently to the 
Btate autom atic tax board by Comp-

tro ller Lon A. Smith show total es
tim ated taxable values of the state 
to be $3,37-0,469,672, compared: with 
$3,320,S38,714 last year.

A meeting of representatives of all 
towns on the F. F. F. Highway will 
be held in Piainy.few Aug. 1 forv tiie 
purpose: of reorganizing the highway 
association. Officers will be elected 
and. plans for improving and m ark
ing the entire- route will be made.

Texas Items
i Jose Lopez and Simon A. Pareldez, 
arrested at San Antonio and returned 
to New Braunfels to answer a charge 
of burglary, sawed the bars of their 
cell in the Comal County jail.

A ttem pts are being made to locate, 
relatives of F rank  Lee, killed near the 
San .Jacinto Battle Field when the 
truck in which he and Ned Bergin 
were riding tufhed over, pinning: both 
occupants beneath.

Miss M argaret Dolliver of Fort 
Dodge, daughter of the late Senator 
Dolliver,'today was chosen by Gover
nor Kendall to be the Iowa “princess” 
at the annual Cotton Exposition to be. 
held at Waco, Tex.

Dr. J. S. Sweeney of the Texas state 
board of health has arrived in  Polk 
County, to make a survey of hook
worm. Two other counties will be in
cluded in the survey, w ith  headquart
ers a t Livingston.

An indictm ent charging arson was 
returned by the Dallas County grand 
jury Friday against W. M. Ray, pro
prietor of the Regal Hotel at- Dallas; 
which was partially destroyed -by: fire 
July 6, Nine persons were injured in 
: the fire., -- V;: . ' - V : : - ; :~\Y

The attendance at the summer nor
mal school of Howard -Payne College 
has been larger this - year than ever 
before, there being 400 students pres; 
ent as compared to 296 last year. Com
mencement exam inations' will take 
place Aug. 12.

T. F. Hicox, form er Rankin ranch
man and prominent Reagan -County 
stockman, surrendered to Sheriff Garn
er of Reagan County, : following the 
killing shortly after midnight of Lam ar 
Schrier, .a young stockman at a dance 
in Rankin tha t concluded an all-day 
celebration.

R. Kubala, who was In the Citizen’s 
State Bank on W ashington Avenue at 
Houston, January 19, when tha t -insti
tution was held up and robbed by 
bandits, identified John F. Martin in 
the H arris County ja il Friday after
noon as the bandit who relieved him 
of $92 that he had just received from 
the paying teller.

H. B. Ingram was treated at , the 
emergency hospital in Dallas as a re
sult of a buzz fan getting in bed with 
him  in some unknown way. When In
gram went to sleep'he: said the 14-inch 
fan was behaving as it should on a 
chair a t the side - of his bed. He 
awoke suddenly to find the fan near 
h is feet going a t full speed. Ingram ’s 
legs and feet were lacerated.

The plan for Texas banks to help fi
nance the co-operative m arketing " of 
the Texas cotton crop was virtually ap
proved at a meeting in Dallas by bank
ers from reserve bank cities of the 
state, who met the newly elected direc
tors of the Tex^s Farm  Bureau associa
tion, as the m arketing body of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation was of
ficially designated.' ;. •

Cotton receipts a t .Temple are now 
averaging between 100 and 2Q0 bales 
per day of 1920-21 cotton, farm ers 
placing the ir stored cotton on the m ar
ket- to make way for the new crop 
which will be rolling in within the 
next thirty days. Buyers . profess to 
see: in extensive selling a -realization 
on the part of farm ers that the new 
crop is going to be of good propor
tions, and a desire to clean up the ir 
holdings in ample time.

Following a report made by a mem
ber of the school board of Lubbock oj.
the financial difficulties the board was 
encountering in trying to enlarge the; 
city schools, as rapidly as the demands 
of the ‘city called for, the-Rotary Club 
underwrote the school . board for 100 
school desks to be presented to the 
school,free of charge and launched, the 
“give-a-desk campaign" th a t has al
ready over-subscribed the necessary 
100 desks.

Asserting that its night passenger 
train between Br-owuwood and San,An
gelo Is being operated at a loss of $10,- 
000 per month, the Santa Fe railway 
will, it is said, soon make application 
to the state railway commission for 
permission to-discontliw.C.'t.hcctrain.-.Of’. 
ficials of thb;~company. recently inter
viewed citizens and-commercial orgnni;. 
zatlons of the towns in the terri.'ory af
fected. explaining the conditions :aml 
requesting (hat no. protests, be miide 
to the commission when application .is. 
tr.r.t'.e for disam tinnaneb.'

Oats wanted—Several hundred bu
shels, \vill pay cash or tija.de jersey 
caws.—H. J. Parker. '
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SAUL TEACHING AT ANTIOCH.

: .L E S S O N  T E X T —‘A c ts  11:19-30. -
G O L D E N  T E X T —A w h o le  - y e a r  th e y  

a s se m b le d  th e m se lv e s  w ith  th e  church-, 
a n d  t a u g h t  m u c h  p eo p le .—A c ts  11:26.' .

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  -  A c ts  5:42; 
I  T im . 2:5-7; I I  T im . 2:2.

P R IM A R Y . T O P I C - C a r r y in g  H e lp  to 
J e ru s a le m . ,

JU N IO R , T O P IC —S au l H e lp in g  O th e rs  
In th e  C h r is t ia n  L ife . - • ,

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  
—E n te r in g  U p o n  a  N ew  C a re e r .

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
—A Y e a r ’s  T e a c h in g  In A n tio ch .

When God was about to launch the 
missionary enterprise among the Gen
tiles, He arranged for a new religious 
center. Antibch was admirably 
adapted for such a center. The- upper 
classes: Were Greeks and used the 
Greek . language. The  government 
officials-were Romans and used the 
Latin tongue. While the masses were. 
Syrians, sprinkled among them were 
Jews who had come for commercial 
purposes; also travellers from all parts 
of the world were in evidence. 1

I. A Religious Awakening at Antioch 
(vv. 19-21). r

I. The occasion (v. 19a). The perser 
cutlon a t Jerusalem -scattered the 
disciples abroad. • This God permitted 
In order to separate them from the 
home people a t Jerusalem. ■
' 2. The preachers (v. 19a).- They 
were ordinary, men and women, not 
officials, but they were filled with the 
yearning- desire for lost souls and. 
witnessed of the Lord Jesus in the 
power of the Holy Ghost.

3. W hat they preached (w .- 19b, 
20). They preached the' “Word” and 
the “Lord Jesus.’” All who .preach the 
Word will preach the Lord, Jesus; 
for He is its center. The real reason 
why there are not conversions -today 
is tiie failure of ministers to preach 
the Word.

II. Barnabas Sent to Inspect the 
Work at Antioch (w . 22-24).

This was a wise selection.
1. The character . of Barnabas (v. 

24). : He was a good man. It Is 
highly important In sending a man 
to follow up a work of the Spirit that, 
ills character be good.. He not only must 
be of an unblemished character, but 
his sympathies must be broad. - He 
must be capable of entering into full 
appreciation of the things about h im .. 
Much mischief- often results from 
sending injudicious men to look after 
the Lord’s work. He was full of the 
Holy Spirit. This Is an essential 
qualification for pastoral work. Only 
a Spirit-filled man can appreciate the 
workings of the Spirit of God. I-Ie 
was also a man of great faith.

2. Work done by Barnabas (v. 23). 
He .gladly endorsed the ; work ' and 

-earnestly exhorted them to steadfastly 
continue In the faith, clinging, unto 
tiie Lord. There are many allurements - 
to tempt young Christians. Tiie re
joicing of Barnabas shows that- he 
was a  man who could rejoice in the 
work of others:- He did more than 
Inspect the work; for-m any people 
were added unto the Lord.- D oubt 
less he preached.

III. Barnabas Brings Saul (vv. 25, 
28).

The work grew to  such an extent 
that -help was needed. Barnabas had 
the good jugm ent to seek §aul for 
this im portant work. Barnabas.knew 
that the bringing of Saul would.mean 
his taking a secondary place. It is 
the duty of Christian leaders to seek 
out men who are qualified for. the 
Lord’s work and: bring them from their 
places of obscurity, setting them to 
work in the Lord’s vineyard. There 
are many men In obscurity which it 
requires a Barnabas to bring forth.

IV: The Disciples First Called Chris
tians (v. 26b).

They were not called Christians In 
derision, as la so often asserted. It 
was a consequence of Saul and Barna-' 
has teaching there for a year that 
they'were called Christians. Tiie name 
was a consequence of the teaching. In 
all : Saul’s teaching he showed the 
unique relation which the Christian 
sustains,, to Christ. . Since the. body 
closely resembles Its head, Christ, they 
were called Christians.

V. The Church at Antioch Sends Re
lief to Jerusalem (vv. 27-30).

The Holy Spirit through Agabus 
made known a great dearth through
out the world. This came to pass in- 
the days of Claudius Cesar. - Every 
man according ,to his ability deter
mined to send relief unto the brethren 
which dwelt in Judea. They made up 
money for the poor saints at Jerusalem 
and sent it by the hands of Barnabas 
and Saul. .This act n o t  only proved 
the genuineness of the work a t An
tioch, but It emphasized the fact Unit 
there Is no division between Jew and 
Gentile.

COLEMAN SCHOOL BONDS VOT
ED BY LARGE MAJORITY

Tiie election hejil Saturday in Cole
man independent school district to de
termine the issuance; of ,835,080 bonds 
.for the erection of a new south ..ward 
building to replace the old one, which 
has liocn-'condemned as unsafe,- result-, 
ed in tiie almost, unanimous approval 
of the bond issue, 'file vote was 155. 
for, and only 11 against.—Democrat- 
Voice. ^

NEWS

‘We received those,-new M. • Born 
fall-winter sampled this week.—Par
ker Bros. ' '
FOR SALE--One good wagon, cotton 
frames'and sheet ready to, go: to field. 
See or telephone S. M. Polk, Sr. 2tp
~ The M. Bom and Bruner new sam
ples are here. Call and see them.— 
Parker Bros. *
TO EXCHANGE—One Fordson trac
tor in good repair to trade for work 
horses.—A. N. .‘McSwaifi, . Rochwood, 
Texas. , ^2tp
FOR SALE—Piano in good condition. 
A real bargain,, party leaving town. 
Phone-R 557, Elizabeth Miller^Ave. 
B.‘ Brownwood, Texas. • ' 2tp

Call and see ti:opr. New fall-winter 
sample?.—Paiker Bros. ■ „ :

For Sale—One 4-gallon, three-quar
ter Jersey milk cow, 7 years' old; she 
is. a dandy; also a good-'second-hand 
piano.—H. H. Brown. - 7rl5-3t-p

You can’t  beat thoseJVL: Bom suites 
for price and quality.—PafkeivBros.

Drink them good.' old refreshing 
and sparkling Coca Colas, only 6 cents 
at Hunter’s Drag Store.

They’re here. Those fall ana win
ter samples. Perkeif Bros.

Your choice Victor and Columbia 
records while th6y-~4ast' at 25c each. 
—Mrs. Comer B lue/ . ■:

Drink them good' old .. refreshing 
Coca Colas, only j(L cents at Hunter’s 
Drug Sgore. ,

None better foi .the price—and a 
few at any puce then the M. Bom 
suits.—Parker Li os.

Closing out our Victor and Colum
bia records, 25c each-for your choice. 
—Mrs. Comer Blue..

M. B jm  • siu’tv  j$20 .̂to $50—Parker 
Bros. . . -

For Sale—Several close-in resi
dence and ’business lots in Santa An
na, priced worth the; money. See Ben 
Vinson. ■: A 6-3-tf

Want t'o trade for a good . second
2t

t'o trade for a good 
hand wagon. • Phone 324.

Coca ‘ Cola^now 
Drug Store.

6 cehts at Hunters

NOTICE—- Wewill cut ro^r crops'for 
$1.50 per a’c re —Jno. JL,. an'tf Irle Bur
den. .1.. ; ■ 7-22-3L.

Coca- Cola-now ^<cents at Hunter’s 
Drug: Storeij. - '

« Keep Your Eggs Fresh.
Why waste your eggs during1 the 

sdmmer jnonth, wljen/ ryou can keep- 
Jhem for a year as good as they were 
vvhen taken from the nest ?A Ask the 
Corner Drug Store. ^

LOST—Black^lace, wideLon street 
or iq- some, store in Sajitd^Anna about 
Wednesday, July 21, valuable to. own
er*. Reward for ..return to this office 
or Mrs. C. Bramlett. I t . .'

Cigars, cigarette^ and chewing to- 
bacco always gegb^A bem athy’s

D o y o u  k n o w
you can roll

a g a r e t t e t i r .  
JOcf s  from 
one bag of

GENUINE

BullD urham
TOBACCO

' & ■

Cords Fabrics

EDUCTION in Fisk 
pr ices  does  notK

mean a lowered quality.
Every Fisk Tire, large or 
small, is a standard Fisk 
Tire.
Present low prices are on 
tires which have made 
the name Fisk famous 
for quality and mileage.
There is no better tire 
value in the world than a 
Fisk Tire at the present 
price.

Sold only by Dealers

Sanderson Garage
Santa Anna Dealers

F IS K  T IR ES
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BROWNWOOD MAN KILLED IX  | 
T  ARIZONA SATURDAY NIGHT j(K K XXXM *K M XM XM XK *XXK *XK K *K X<**XM *K M ftftttXH XK **K K X*tfXK feM Xl

‘Brownwood Bulletin. Julv 2o:
Chief of Police Fox received' 

gram  from the sheriff of- Mohiri-.- 
’xoun ty ,: ..Arizona:, A h S  OnAyiningOi:-’ 
a t Ivingman, .the notinty;'^eatv^i'a^iny 
th a t a man by the name ■ Smith. in.,: 

■ been.. murdered .there :f;'.i-nrri:fy 
. and  th a t a man named. West v.-;-..- .?u.-- 
nected cf the m urder. ;as:..the A! AO - hi

31m

haSlJieen. traveling/, togethe’’-.and' a A"
reached thel/e '.in-'-.a' Ford c a r • ihe V U'n.V:'
h e r . being 220,323. - Tne teleti- -•a

.-.taied th a t the man .3'.'.-:ith,; acc.or !• ns?
to paper-skfp.uhklkoh'-Jt'is.; pe:•son
from Brownwood.

Captain Fox a t  once -got Ivasy:' and3;- J
sooii; learned/ it. was Lem / Smith \yA'A-.
came to Brownwood some tinie
and worked for Em m ett Evans-.at -tivc
dry cleaning establishment in

W :
city. Mr. Smith had lived in Bvov.-r- 
wood quite a while, war;., well •■■known 
here and had most of the uaAJ-.bmw u- 

'e d  a t  Mrs. McKinzie’s residence; :yn 
■Melton street, where he v.ar well d:k- 
ed and whe.-e lie a t all times.'conduct
ed himse f  /r.- the . .-mo.-t gentlemanly 
and c u c a irr i ect: way. T he man 
who is suspected of .having ,marde.n;;:. 
Srriith, came to Brownwood cniy r. 

.. s*-vt tim e :.go, as l>e y! -.to i, ■■■ .D-vm., 
I'-allas. alio formed, a i.rw.i’<Aidp:3v:3t!:v 
Smith.

‘imivndand

m m ■m m
..... .. x:;

Two weeks ago to day Smith-..uni.. j X  
W est packed up and .started in the j J j | ■ 
Ford car belonging to Smith, on an j jgj 
extended western trip . ...Smith. 
his friends here th a t he was going to J w  
Seattle, W ashington, as he. had  been 
inform ed th a t w as a g rea t place :o r: 
men in his line of business. H e in- 

-. tended to camp out on the: t r i p . an 3 
stop here and ’there for work .-if ■ the. 
occasion presented itself.- Wes- to..: 
people here tlja t he had quite ra  lot 
of property coming to hinvin CahL.T- 
nia and inasmuch as Smith had invit-, 
ed him* to make the trip  overland he.

- hacl decided to accept his invention 
and do so. The two men -purchase^ 
several articles in the  way.-of. camp.- 
supplies before leaving.- W est among-.- 
other th ings buying some army blam 
kets and ,a  couple of camp cots.'

Evidence th a t fu rth e r pointed i<>
-foui play was found by. Capt. Fo.v.

TATE received this week express shipment of new Fall Skirts. 
V V These Skirts are made by the Korrect Company and are 

the greatest fitting skirts sold. They come in plaids and stripes. 
Included in the lots are a few short lengths for the 16 and 18 
sizes at a nice saving in price; also we have extra sizes. .

-.fe./A'A '-y A ' • • A ■ .. '’A feA A'- A 'AAA'-:-'' A.F ;* A A'.'O " V ‘V /

Come in, look these over and tty  them on, you will be de- - 
lighted with the fit and we think surprised at the low 
price asked. ' . .

Our-buyer will leave next week for the East to complete Fall 
purchases and visit the style show of the'- East, and will be glad 
to make any special purchases you may want. .

X - ’ Quality ' Service' X
X  ' X
MXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXIXfeXXXXXXXXXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXXX*
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MONDEKFUL PRODl'CTIION 
TAKEN FROM UNDER WATER

old sea ’ cap ta in ,. B ert Hadley as Wil- j GASOLINE FIR E  BURNS GARAGE

" Partner? of the' Tide.” . the, latest 
i\Y. W. Hodkinsoii release which, comes

liam?.,;A-fhley Cooper,'Florence Midg- 
iey and others. Special mention 
should be niade.-of Marion Faducha, as 

riease. which, comes the ,lero before he grows up. •• ,
/ . ,. 4.1, Vo. ) ' 1,-ii c - j ro th e .-Best . T heater \fo r  -:a .tw o.days1 . The, pianagem ent of the Best thea-

tA ' , -A , hpr u l  Am next Monday and Tuesday, is said l er ''vcro fortunate  t'o secure this, spec- 
joi $10 10m '  _ A .  - e one of the mo-L d ip p in g  sea- ial p !rti.;e  fo r Santa Anna, and are
xiere, Vrhae h P" j r . r, ic - ever portrayed on the screen. expecting a full house Monday and
d a j. T h esam  . ■ A-rA “ A f e !  Irvin' Vf W illat, the young director-1 Tuesday night tff next week. Admis-
lecjuest mature p_ * /  ‘" V i  genius who sprang into the lime-' pion Picture will be 20c and
Smith asking that the remainder Oi,._ ^   ̂ „  „ , 13-c

THREATENS BUSINESS BLOCK

Ballinger Banner-Ledger: e
An efficient fij-e company prevented 

w hat th reatened to be one pfrthe mosi 
destructive fires in the histoTy of Bal-

bly interwoven. ..They are partners, in’ 
a vjoint effect, to ren d e r. the m ost-ef
ficient service to the  s ta te  and coun
try . Their success depends on all -ele- : 
m ents working harmoniously ̂ together;
to produce a ^maximum Tesult. — .... .
...IThe first result of this; conception 
should be the realization th a t people 

j do well to support all enterprises, of

his money in the bank which amount-i vd th 'b is '‘‘Bcliim! :1 , Door” and
ed to $201.55 he sent in the form ofJ"Be‘<>w the &urface R0'v Pro,lucmP

addre=i , : 'c n  his dwrt. and ‘‘Partner.-- of the
In ;'.-e ' Tide" marks his second independent

cashier’s checks to his 
M agdalena, New Mexico.

linger a t  2:30 o’clock Friday a fte r 
noon, when fire  burned off the fron t j their home t7 w r i i f 7 W ’g iv r r i a r g e  
of the Nance-Stroble Electric Cpm-i par t 0f the ir business patronage toa 
pany garage. ^  . v , - . | dealers living somewhere else, they;

The' fire  originated from the fill-j defeat th e  ends fo r which they are

: Lometa, Texas,.. Ju ly  .25, 1921.
Santa Anna News,'- Santa Anna,

m eantim e Smith was killed a t or near i P o t i o n .  His firs t,. “ Down Hom e” , T e x a s .- I  w ant to subscribe for the
Kingman, Arizona. The atuhorilieT at ■ n!',ich re!eaped a coup]c of months i Sante Anna ‘New? fo r S1X m onth's  ancl 
M agdalena, New Mexico, were wired a?o. has met with such enthusiastic j am sending you ready addressed er.- 
today to be on the lookout and a ire - t  ’ rmmova! everyw heie th a t g rea t con-|velope please w rite me a t  once how 
the f ir s t  man who called for the mail ^ n c e  in Mr. Ayillat’s powers as an ' much it will cost, and I wiH send)
of Lem Smith. I t  is probable tha t tiie j independent producer h a , been estab- ,a ,? ount by re tu rn  mail. 1 hope not m  ̂ caveles, lv struck the match

hshed and big. th ings xi're expected of jim ss a single.copy,-thanking you eery • . - L :■ ■ t-.1b
.....  ; ih u c h ^ M iss  Daisv 'Hereford, Lometa, Presumably to light his smoke, and

(-■ • ■ ■ i' >r«-c- " ■ - • • the man disappeared in the crowdSm ith was well known here as a n ! , -ee re  as an excellent ca>t, picked Texas. w '
l»*nest, naid  work.ng young man th e ca ie  and in-.gh t notable in ,

ing station* B ert W itt, an emplove 
of the garage, w as w aiting on a cus- 
tom er a t the time, filling the gas 

tank  of a truck. Someone passing'by- 
struck a m atch on the filling station 
pum p-and instantly  the flam es leap
ed in the a ir  and enveloped- the en
tire  fron t of the building: Mr. W itt 
stated th a t he did not know th e  m a n

a rre s t of W est will take-place or mis
already taken  place a t Magdalena. .;, t .- itn e rs  of;.the liilC-.

h is friends and the public generally the young producer’s work 
will very 'much' -regret t-o hear .ofrtne j  
tragedy  th a t overtook him. I t w 
stated  today th a t his mother live.-

Jack i

Hoxie, Arkansas.

Arch H unter, Lee: Woo<.iv,ard. 
Misses Ola Mae Hiri'per and .< 
Kingsbury, with ■ their -cuapeixm.-, 
and Mrs. Bury, George Bur’. 

3Flbyd; B lair H ie tu ^b d r^P u T h ^v T  
river where they .-pent .a week 
ing. Je^s G arre tt and J 
■Misses Ruby Volentine,- K;
Mrs. W, O. G arrett have 
Del Rio. and may. go; imu:,

vas recently been seen in support of a 
-.umber of well known scars, plays the 

of Bradley. Niekbr-un. the young 
-:';0. ’.vho chooses the sea for his.-ca- 

DaLfy Rob-in.son. a 'charm ing  in- 
xue-v,'iiO has a long -list of stage 

-•.icce-ses'to her cyotiit 1 iir.ri who since 
••;/r cor-’parativcry Tf-crnt debut in the 
-.'.■•xp '.v(,rld~has..:’.cb:i.>'.e<! such a pvo- 
•...xnr.cd.. succe-'s, h:i> the leading fe-

which hun-iedly; gathered a t the Veene 
of the fire. ' r .■ ■- \  . .;;33

' The driver of th e . tm ek  atiel Mr.The editor is putting  ’forth  his' verv
i ; it- ■,■■■ ■ ■: ■. , - ., ,i J lie driver ol t i ie . tmcR audbest e ffo rts .to  get .his,fam ily-m oved 'v s : ■ , , t ;. . - -, "ci ' , . . .  v . ‘ W itt escaped from the burning; sta-to Santa. Anna and thinks, now there .. •• . . . . .  • , :■ T:

tion w ithout injury, and the truck  was
rolled ay.’ay, xbut

w orking ,: a'nd place prohibitive lim its  
on the . grow th of the community.

T hat means, .stated: in-the: sim plest 
way, th a t anyone here in Santa A nna; 
who w ants his home city to  grow 
m ust do his partin  the firs t step  to - 
ward such grow th; by buying his 
home and  business: supplies so fa r  a s  
possible of the dealers in h is home 
town. This subject Is. not. a  new one, 
but it is one th a t should ’be empha
sized constantly. : 1 ■

is a probable chance of accomplishing 
h is task. ,At least we have been able 
to rent a .house and now as soon as we 
can . s ecu re trap  sportati on we wil 1 h ave 
tlicm brought over. There is only 
three -u u arte rs ' of a 'dozen of them: •" •

For £a!e or 
• A good sandy land f;

. veil improved, 'located 
half miles of the city of Piepr. 

.in Erath county, in le-- ti :.n f t 
from the John Taileton .c 
and Mechanical College, • on m 
No. 10, suitable for dairy 
hog raNing, tiuck fari; ir.g' < - 
other kinds of fanning one :• 
interested in. 'Pi ice >hl' e'-'O: 
lialf in cash or goon tra-.e • 
terms to suit at !- ;><■ r ccmvrntc 
J. J. Gregg, editoi ol tl'e .-Vv

c>hn O*. 6- - ‘ • /k '.'nc role; am i:G o’:.:!-n Mulk.-r., wc-l! tills '̂  tlA I
ar-e'-MaY .Vi ’’3:;. . a s.ci-ocn villian, i.-.c: :sl us the uii- mg. .Ora
''••irC'ns'-' n ‘ 'i ' ,/i.-Idous. rival h'o:' tl'.v - haiid -of the' him.- .has,-
oifi/MeAi‘CAA;A:-33 v - Be sides / ihe.-:. 3.three there most : reni

e- players en-r; think -'we
,de /'/^oJV iy itb  parts, pnr:';'u ’ariv  suited fnrni. us
’. 4 3(3 r.cro^. -/K'riis 3 3itMK}its;v3i..-non;:- whicii a.^o i.’or - o
l mu' a.;; 3-?3/d3i;H33Ehckflby3k^ iieiigntfui

'.V. M.; XiTv/man 1’roni out on route 
-an i-i-i i i;:r.-.dc!'ate h-eteran. p.nd 

• a rail last S atu rda;' even- 
ndpa, :is most .people .• cpii 
the: distinction of having • a 
hrkable memory . ’.and we 
wii: try  to pc-rsaudo him . to 
\rith  :spmp nexvs. of the long 

publication.: ft .nriglit- not .be

it .was a  close cr.'l, 
as gasoline flowing from the.; five 
hundred gallon tank sent flames high 
into the a ir  and swept fire  through 
the garage. .

E. M'. Raney ' F. N. May;
J. T. Garrett

RANEY,, MAY & GARRETT 
Lands; Loans and 

Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldgr 

OiT Lands,. Leases and Stocks 
Write Us Your Wants

ONE BREAKS BACK; 3 OTHERS
.HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

A party  of Comanche young people 
composed of- Fred Brown, Em m ett 

i H arris, M iss M hidefeW illiams :ind..:r. 
young ' woman who ’was ’visiting- her 
■from Dallas, w ere 'ou t joy riding Sut: 

urday. afternoon and upon-.entering: 
! the city lim its o f  Blanket., thm:ra(iifig

Fire and Tornado. Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER > 

Santa Anna, Texas.

nows .-written ■ byi
.s.bi-.V, hi.it it; \vill

some j

EKIARSER j fiOMK TWGTyfffS f R
Sesd Us A Trial Order for Kodak misSiss Yoa Evcr Sai
F»RilMTS J=f=?OKA bN E , G E N T U P

j rod on the ir IPord -came loose and the The MAYO STUDIOS
j B R O W M W O O O ;  T E X

, set the  ear on top of iiie occupants. * ~ '3-;3 v -;3v.:v:,
j A nuin. in an'othor-car ivKo .waaMomi'nc

m i

• ;yeti I'roni. W eaver

Bar

along: the i’oad and

Elder J. W. M cK .r'i- - . 
of Ranger arc i.f-ie ’oi 
fllder McKinrmy'- g - 
H. McKimtev aim fan 
M rs. M oKim ey’- > ■ ■ ■ ■

; Campbel 1. . ■3:;;.33;3-33:

• FOR SALE—Acc' urn . .
' t a  A.nr.a o ffe r:fof W

"box-car bungalov ” :oc; t< :
- highest residential pcir* of 
■' tifu l m ountain . Great for > i. 

and old tim ers swear by the locatn n 
fo r w inter comfort; Equipped with 
w ater, lights and girt. Priced .-n th  
the  money.— W alter Brandon. 7-22-t f

cri

4; A*e‘ar old; from.
•and A>n ; ! pa'rt y
o. horse miiTo/: manCl
—jA-Vi. Ao\v- ;1 hat y
•A; • p I hack,5

j Mori.il:
Â '̂cu'.lv to C i I tliat t
.a.\tU.O; IvOi k. [ c r y .

aw the acc.ii’: 
lied;-tlie; young 3 ...ik/.; 

lenent-h the . ii-reckage, ■.:. '.T’tc';j: 
was immediately taken, t  o Cp.-;,t- 
C for repairs where it "was found j  ■; 
oimg Br>e,\ n .-u-.r;J:iod; n broken j 
.arid:.; renoit-r. frorn-fnis- , hedside i 
:y; iu<h-nihg;3y-ei-e:;- td: the ■ i'offe.ct■*' 
n.re is n-. clmiu'e fpf.;'jr!s'.-'h6c.bv3''j; 
j be ..other" th reo . V'vfii! o diadiy k 

j-h.rui.-r-d- v e r e ' l;V?ufe<!. ■ '3j3

EAT ALL YOU WANT!

: f’>{.
; t

tiruf-’.
VVi-'olb

J Uf i f j - t i.T>jLr

A TREAT
m ffpur; r i f ■ g .;:h > 

.■mlfbjuiiiigUff 
: -ecest. i t u:ti- j 
3;f-f r'l'nih e • 
ire  flnyov, i 

-r.ir .e r tirink

.md r(::! 
-iniv i'roni.

'■PVrity /j ' A3: '
ivcll

ii t h e !..vZM'h/yv'jr «i;iy:3;T.’uckey; ■ vriio; wry
oth . old; -i'tid;ly/'cyri'33D;-.-::3tkrij;;/Siintri A nna h

ia.-t .'-kiturd.-iy, is a; tiuV :i.;i:e

Hunter’s Drug Store

i-per-

j fine, ami a  is. thought she can lie re- 
|moved to her home ny Monday.

, | ~ h o m e  t (a \ n m  m y l s 'I
j. f h'c old idea of a fonu was [!;;>! 

v -;. ■ i na>., a -group of people who-gathere'd-i
o. .-onio- jj, pne locaii<i!i (o ol,Inin: certain coi'.- 
-u ,’ our voideiu-c-, Imt who wire NolaGd in 

( «.mfee- 1  Ih.cy: hu.-mess relations. They t-ov.-t  
seen'u-d t o ' f e e l  that they had 
f n i s i i u n i t e r e s t s  in common, it w;t- 
everio-’.e I'm- him self, and the tU-vil . 
take the hindmost. .As a eonsequi-ncc; 
the devil usually took them all.
; The modern idea is that a town is 
a community of people whose busi
ness and civic relations are irtextrieas

No More Gag' on th e  Stomach or Soug 
: Stomachh-No Morge+teavy Feeling 

After;Mesle^Sr Gonstipationl .
I f  :yoit hav!'; spur stcrnacb, consti

pation or gas on the stomach ONS 
SPOONFUL simple buckthorn bark ;,, 
glycerine, cle.v as mixed in Adlor-i-ka, . 
will bring you .INSTANT relief.-.-■■

; ■ Adter-i-ka-.'draws all the old foul 
m atter from the system leaving the 
bowels and stom ach, fresh and 
CLEAN, ready to digest anything.- 
Guards against appendicitis. 1

CORNER DRUG STORE
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8 Oz. Ducking
E X T R A  S P E C I A L

:-; S5i£ i® S B iS B
Guaranteed full weight, 8 oz. to 

. the 29 inch yard

PE R  YARD

W. R. Kelley & Co.

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

.H. H. Brown, what we might term 
the “Father of Santa Anna,” paid the 
editor a friendly call -Wednesday ev
ening. Wo are glad to meet such men 
as Mr. Brown, for we have heard of 
him for years and what, - we have 
heard is not bad either.

R. W. H. Hamilton, a prominent 
business man of Comanche was in 

the city Wednesday- Our fellow 
’townsman E. Greer accompanied him 
home.

Dr. L. O. Garrett and family left 
last week for Wipsboro and other 
points east for a visit and vacation 
trip. We hope them a nice and pleas
ant trip.

Roy Stafford and family of Iiock- 
,wood passed through-the city the first 
of the week enroute to the’ plains 
country for a few days visit.:

E. M. Raney was in Abilene- first 
of the week. ••••••;

W. E. Barron of Lexington, Ky., is 
in the city this week looking after oil 
and other interests here.

Miss Mack Cook of Winters is the 
guest of Mrs. John R. Banister and 
daughters this week.

Miss Sarah Norwood of Waco ,is the 
guest of Miss Margaret Phillips.

Carrol Kingsbury has gone to Bra
dy to spend some time.

Gus Rosenburg was in Dallas on 
business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hunter and 
Mrs. J. R. Banister and son Grady 
have returned from .New Mexico 
.where where they have been looking 
after property there. They report a 

' fine time and say that the country 
is in a fine condition.

Miss Vivian Wynn of Houston, a 
former teacher in the Santa Anna 
schools is the guest of Miss Cora 
Stockard.

Mrs. J. H. Houston of Paint Rock 
spent several days in the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Easley this week. .

Mrs. Ray Nanny and daughter are 
the guests of Mrs. E. M. Easley.

Miss Miriam. Brandon returned 
Wednesday from Winters where she 
spent some time visiting.

: Albert. Allison of Corsicana' has been
the guest of his aunt Mrs. A. G. Wea
ver this. week. . ,
■ Pete Wilson of Coleman was the 
guest of Oscar Chainey this week. . . i

Dr. and Mrs. Strozier of . Houston 
were guests in the .home of Mrs.1 
Strozier’s mother, Mrs. A. G. Weaver 
this week.

Hayden Miles left this week for An
drews after spending several weeks- 
with relatives here. •

Miss Lena Boyd, missionary to In
dia, who has been here some time, 
left- for San Angelo this -week: to a r - ' 
range for her passports to India.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank - Tu mer and 
Misses Sarah Ramseur and . Rubye 
Harper who have been in- Colorado 
and California some time have ret lim
ed.

Ralph Matthews of Brownwood- vis
ited his parents here Wednesday. 
t Miss Groce Ewing was a Brown-

wood visitor-Thursday. -
Mrs. .'A. A. Bowden and -daughter 

■Gleta---wi.lt go to Brownwood Sunday 
to spend : the week. Miss : Ruth- 
Cheeks will accompany them, return
ing Monday.

-Edmond Benchoff of. Menard is the 
guest of *his sister, Mrs. Ben Parker.

Mrs. M. F.' Price of Brady was the 
guest of W. C. Shotwell this week- ';
. - Miss Ruby Shotwell and little sis
ter have gone to Talpa to visit her 
grand mother and other relatives.

Miss- Callie-Blair who is employed 
in the Santa Anna Mercantile Co,, is 
taking her vacation this week.

Mrs. -Maud Russell and" daughter, 
Mary of Novice are the guest of her 
sister, Miss Eula Laird. -

Mrs. J. D. Whetstone received a 
message Thursday, containing the sad 
news of the death <$f her father, Capt. 
W. ■■€■: Sparks of Rogers, Texas. Mrs.; 
Whetstone left immediately for Ro
gers to attend the funeral. - ■

Mrs. M. E. Woodward and Mrs. Jim 
Carter of Comanche were here this 
week attending the district : associa
tion of the 1. 0. O. F. Whilej ig re  
they -were guests of Mrs. E. Greer?*

Mrs. Fred Gilley of Ringland, Okla., 
and: Mrs. W.^C. Wood of Sherevport, 
La., who have been guests in the home 
of Mr?. Dennivhave returned home.

Miss Trixie Gay who has -been' at
tending the summer, session of state 
university has returned, home.

Lamar Stewart came in from 
Brownwood Saturday night and is 
now- employed in-Bill Mitchell’s ga
rage.

Misses Mildred Gipsonv and Clara 
Childers spent the week end here. 
They are attending Howard Payne-

Several: of the Santa Anna people 
attended the picnic; at Burkett Satur
day,-and several cars of Coleman peo
ple-passed through enroute to the pic
nic. ‘ -

* Frank Woodward was a Brownwood 
visitor Tuesday night.

Frank Woodward, Webb Bullock 
and Misses Grace Ewing and Loiivene 
Brandon were Coleman visitors F ri
day. Miss Lucille. Barnes returned 
with them and spent a few clays as 
guest of Miss Ewing.

Miss Evelyn Bridges, who has been 
the guest of Alma Brandon for the 
•past week returned to her home in 
Lampasas - Monday.
: - - 1. 0. and BilJ Shield returned in 
their car this w e e k  from. Colorado, 
where they have-been for some time.

J. Q. Barnes, Lewis Richardson, 
Willie - Gipson and Hob Hunter have 
gone to the. river- to spend several 
days fishing.

Veo Kelley, Jess Hunter anil John 
Wofford left Monday for the river to 
spend Mifne time ' campint? and fish
ing.
- Mr.-and -Mrs. Kay. Garrett; W. Q. 

G arrett- . and daughter, Ettdora. Mi s 
Ruth Stephenson and I.con 'i'oii-i and 
Homer May returned-Friday fro:.v, 
Llano where they spent last v.yi-k 
camping ami fishing. They report a 
good time arid plenty of. fish.- Mrs. 
W. O. Garrett l.iked -the- simple life 
so well that she joined another party 
who were camped there.

A Cash Capital and Bank Credit
BOTH CAN BE BUILT UP AND MAINTAINED 

READY FOR USE .

Every farmer knows that good equipment helps a 
lot to make work easier and accomplish more in a given 
time. . Helpful bank service should be made a partf of 
your farm equipment and used constantly!

There is a financial side to farming and_the farmer 
needs.both cash, capital and a bank credit, both fit in 
well with the farming that pays. lit fact the successful 

' farmer is always the one with some working capital in 
the form of cash and has bank credit at his command. 
Here you .’can build .a cash capital and cultivate ba'nk.' 
credit.-- ■ ■

The First State Bank
I.
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Homer May, Payton Dick, Red Tay
lor and George Rosson-left the first 
of the week for the Llano.

Miss Rosa Lee Hemphill of Houston 
spent-the week end  ̂ with her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Woodward. .

Frank Crenshaw was a Bi'ownwood 
visitor this week.

B. R. Risinger has our thanks for 
renewing-hfs subscript! on to the News 
one day this week. Mr. Risinger. is 
a reader of long standing and we feel 
honored to have him renew his. sub-' 
scription with his compliments.

Among the delegates here attend
ing the annual district association of 
the Odd Fellows, is.one O. Hi Gibbs, 
of Comanche, whom the editor has

known for years and knows him to be 
an awful good citizen. Shortly after 
Mr. Gibbs’s arrival in the city vjie 
made his: way to this' office to renew 
his acquaitance with the editor, tyhieh 
was gladly renewed. We later lean).-, 
ed that Mr. Gibbs lived in this^sec- 
tion forty years, ago and has . many 
friendse here among old Settlers.

, tion that blood clotted in his ’am , 
j causing such an infection that; it be- 
j eame necessary to remove the arm to 
.save'' his life. John Simpson^ a t  one 
time lived here and has many friends' 
who will regret to learn, of his.mis
fortune. - ' :

J. D. Simpson ^received- a. message 
from his brother, John Simpson, of 
Winston Salem, N. C., -Tuesday, con
veying the sad news that John Simp
son had just had' one of. his arms am
putated, caused from a long drive irr 
a truck, where Mr. Simpson held the 
steering wheel so long in one posi-

. 12c COTTON 1 . ^
■T have soma- good young mules, work 

horse, buggy and saddle ponbies I will 
sell on 192?' time:and take cotton at 
1:2c; 'also have ty-o tripple disc plows 
at bargain. , WahYa 490 - Chevrolet 
and S3 B Overland for/ dismantling.— 
George Guyer, seven miles south of. 
Bangs' 30-21-p

Ice cold, watexmelop lpc per cut at 
the Mecca^C^tfe.' • ■ ~

A BANK ACCOUNT .r

Audits your expenses^- •; _
.. Receipts your payments__

Builds your credit—
■ Stimulates your confidence-k 

Increases your prestige—
Helps you to accumulate—
Are . not these things worth while?

r /

We offer you every facility consistent with SAFE 
AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING. We solicit 
your business on a sound and conservative basis.

THE

SHI
C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier


